Welcome! The webinar will begin shortly.
Let’s get to know each other! While you’re waiting, please use the chat
box to answer these two questions:
1. Which organization are you
with?
2. On a scale of 1-10, how familiar
are you with the Earned Income
Tax Credit (EITC)? (i.e. 1 –
never heard of it; 10 – I’m an
expert!

Breaking the Cycle of Poverty:
Women’s Economic Opportunity
and the Earned Income Tax Credit
April 27, 2016 * 2:00 – 3:00 pm eastern

Your line has been
muted but please
ask ques8ons.
During the
presentaJon, type
your quesJons into
the chatbox in the
lower corner of your
screen.
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Overview
Webinar Overview
• Welcome and IntroducJons
• Tax Credits Boosts the Economic Security of Women
and their Families
• Amy Matsui, NaJonal Women’s Law Center

• Q &A
• Women’s FoundaJons Working to Improve Women’s
Economic Security
• Jennifer Lockwood Shabat, Washington Area Women’s
FoundaJon

• Q&A
• Discussion
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What is the Women’s Funding Network?
• WFN is the largest philanthropic network in the world devoted to
women and girls

Who is part of the Women’s Funding Network?
•

Women’s Founda8ons, Component Funds (Women’s Funds that are
part of a Community Founda8on), Family Founda8ons, and more!
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Who We Are
Goals
The goals of the EITC Funders Network include:
¨

¨
¨

¨

Increase communication among funders about EITCrelated projects across the country;

Our Members
¤
¤

Explore issues confronting the field;
Discuss ways to sustain and scale-up EITC work;
and
Leverage funding for EITC-related projects

Thematic Pillars

Almost 300 members
Community foundations,
family foundations, public
charities, corporate
philanthropy

What We Do
¤

¨

Outreach and Tax Preparation

¤

¨

Policy

¤

¨

Benefits Access

¨

Financial Empowerment

¤
¤

Meetings
Webinars
eNewsletter
Website
Consultation

EITC Funders Network * www.eitcfunders.org

Amy Matsui
Senior Council and Director of
Government RelaJons
NaJonal Women’s Law Center
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TAX CREDITS BOOST ECONOMIC SECURIT Y OF
WOMEN AND THEIR FAMILIES
¡ Women receive significant benefits from the EITC.
¡ In 2014, the EITC lifted 1.6 M women and 3.1 M
children out of poverty.
¡ EITC/refundable credits have long-term positive
impacts on women and their families.
§ Single mothers’ employment
§ Mothers’ health and well-being
§ Children’s health
§ Children’s educational outcomes

¡ CDCTC helps women with cost of child/dependent
care needed to work.
National Women's Law Center · www.nwlc.org
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HOW THE EITC WORKS
¡ As a wage supplement for low- and moderateincome families
¡ It is refundable, so if tax filer lacks tax liability,
he or she can receive EITC credit as a refund.
¡ In general, the value of the EITC is based upon
family income and number of children.
§ For tax year 2016, eligible families can receive up to
up to $6,269 (max for families with 3 or more
children).
§ Tax filers without children can only receive up to
$506.

National Women's Law Center · www.nwlc.org
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EXAMPLE
¡ Jessica, a single mom with three kids, makes
$14,500 per year working full time for minimum
wage in a child care center.
§ In 2016, Jessica would be eligible for an EITC worth
$6,269 (as well as a $1,725 CTC and possibly state
credits).
§ CDCTC?

¡ Eligibility for free tax prep though VITA program
¡ How Jessica could use her $8,000 refund:
§ Catch up on bills
§ Major purchase or medical/dental expense
§ Put some savings aside
National Women's Law Center · www.nwlc.org
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OTHER TAX BENEFITS FOR WOMEN AND
THEIR FAMILIES
¡ Federal Child Tax Credit (worth up to $1,000
per child)
¡ Federal Child and Dependent Care Tax Credit
(worth up to $2,100)
¡ Federal Premium Tax Credit
¡ State family tax credits. In 2015:
§ 26 states offer EITCs;
§ 26 states offer child & dep. care credits; and
§ 3 states offer child tax credits
National Women's Law Center · www.nwlc.org
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FOCUS ON WOMEN: NWLC OUTREACH
AROUND FAMILY TAX CREDITS
¡ State-specific materials with federal and state
family tax credits/max. amounts
¡ PTC-related outreach to ensure enrollment and
accurate information with Marketplace
¡ Core networks: child care advocates and
organizations
§ Community Partners network
§ Targeted education & outreach to organizations
serving vulnerable populations
§ DV survivors
§ Immigrant families
National Women's Law Center · www.nwlc.org
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THE CHEAT SHEET
The credit

To be eligible, a
family needs

Age of qualifying
children (if any)

Maximum credit
value

EITC

Earned income and
income below
$53,267 (married
couple/3 kids)

Under 19, or under $6,242
24 if a full-time
student

CTC

$3,000 in earned
income for refund

Under 17

$1,000 per
child

CDCTC

Work-related child
care expenses

Under 13

$2,100

PTC

Health insurance
Under 26
through
Marketplace,
income below 400%
FPL

Depends!

FOCUS ON WOMEN: IMPROVEMENTS TO
FAMILY TAX CREDIT POLICY
¡ ARRA improvements to EITC and CTC
§ Women would have suffered 2/3 of losses if
improvements had not been made permanent in Dec.
2015

¡ Improvements to “childless” EITC
§ Obama proposal would benefit 6M women (nearly half of
whom are women of color) at all stages of life

¡ Improvements to federal CDCTC
§ Refundability, expense limits, indexing

¡ Enact or improve state tax credits
National Women's Law Center · www.nwlc.org
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NWLC RESOURCES
¡ NWLC’s Tax Credits Outreach Campaign page:
http://nwlc.org/issue/tax-credits-outreach/
¡ Refundable tax credits & women’s economic security
factsheet: updated version will be posted to www.nwlc.org
¡ Improving the federal Child and Dependent Care Tax Credit
factsheet:
http://nwlc.org/wp-content/uploads/2013/10/
DCTCfactsheetFeb2016.pdf
¡ Resource on state child and dependent care tax credits:
http://nwlc.org/resources/2011-making-care-less-taxingimproving-state-child-and-dependent-care-tax-provisions/
¡ State TA and policy advocacy: Amy Matsui, amatsui@nwlc.org

National Women's Law Center · www.nwlc.org
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Q&A
• Send your quesJons/comments/ideas via the
“chat box” in the lower le` hand corner of your
screen.
• You can also “raise your hand” via the buaon on
the webinar menu and we will call on you.
• When asking a quesJon, please be sure to tell us
your name, organizaJon, and quesJon.
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Jennifer Lockwood-Shabat
President & CEO
Washington Area Women’s
FoundaJon
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Washington Area Women’s Foundation

• Mission: Mobilize our community to ensure that
economically vulnerable women and girls in the
Washington region have the resources they need to
thrive.
Stepping Stones IniJaJve
o Nearly $9M invested
o More than 16,000 women increased their income &
assets by over $53M

Asset Building

In the last 3 years alone, nearly $6M in increased
income and assets is aaributed to the EITC.
Grantmaking Strategies:
• Free tax preparaJon services
• Tax-Jme and co-enrollment opportuniJes
• Blending asset building and workforce development
services
• Two-generaJon approaches

Two-Generation Impact
• Mothers who receive the EITC are less likely than other
low-income mothers to smoke before and a`er
pregnancy, and more likely to eat healthy diets and
deliver babies at healthy birthweights.
• Children in EITC families score beaer on math and
reading tests than low-income children in families who
do not receive the EITC and are more likely to ﬁnish
high school and aaend college.
• Children from EITC families, on average, go on to earn
17% more when they reach adulthood then do children
from low-income families who do not receive the EITC.
Download the EITC Funders Network paper at:
hap://eitcfunders.org/wp-content/uploads/2015/11/
gcyf_insight_fall_2015_ﬁnal_web.pdf

www.thewomensfoundation.org
Jennifer Lockwood-Shabat
jlockwoodshabat@wawf.org

Q&A
• Send your quesJons/comments/ideas via the
“chat box” in the lower le` hand corner of your
screen.
• You can also “raise your hand” via the buaon on
the webinar menu and we will call on you.
• When asking a quesJon, please be sure to tell us
your name, organizaJon, and quesJon.
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Thank You!

ami@eitcfunders.org
kariayoungeagle@womensfundingnetwork.org
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